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tore bel aaaured, that a much larger I
theObee-C ram pros. ee the Ifiehety qnsatinn, have recalled equality ef re*, ee that they larger amedet ofA The ef lead ia tke draft ef a treat;

mighthe todMdualee the earth bee effltaaelead, le ry individual
informationi her would

fbr the Premiums offered by the Society for the 
beat amtbod of colleeting and aerieg Manure, 
wee read—whereupon the Prime were adjudged 
ee foOowe, ate:

let to Mr. T. W Howat, Tryoa, £5 0 0 
Id to Mr. J. J. Truer, St. taeaaor’e, 3 0 0 
3d to Mr. Netae Darby, do. 2 0 0 
Mr. Howat to be requested to furnish a writ*

ir as Eaehed 
ulalnti to t they require And stabilitythe drawhaak ef Parry ia Me

the Pela ef the Veiled ipeny. If Bum 
in Inin raneeBASZARD’S O AZETTtravelling partias. 

the Eaqahaana eel return, notwil their greetof Fort Vault ia lie# staled ikal lbs
Tven.iT, PasaeiBT 1, 1853. for ue toof tiieeakad.I. baring beae fused ee high ee 

probebly exiled leg still farther 
The point 1 would eedeereer

pocket their gains, end aura their ex tram.Bay Cempeey ia the Colombia Hirer, bee been
«ting the bualaoutlay,by tmn for ou see Iby Mr. Beerwit. Sir

Let aH the rads Itoa ana’M at, to Unr ii'iiOry’a.the Goraruor of the Hudson’s
l'a Bay. fine, if jfnoeeible. bbubub r * is at WaabiagtoE attending to tbio

edeenriptionuftiie 
Ordered, That JamCOLONIAL NOBILITY'rang ell. CoBtrnarxrr Dolubi !—Look oet for Cran-Ibe North Pole. the price of a Bull Callmbit Mexican Dollar*. They are well exeeated by our enthusiasticlong vainly regretted, 

.1 admirers of the peri
As a petal of départira, ibis 'is two kindred by him from Mr. Darby, of St.

sad iweaty miles to the earth ef Beeebey Mead
tiah Conetitation and the British Parliament,—the starting point of Sir Edward Belokur— and Nine yeawdd. Leicester RameOrdered,Oeeef theof tke rag are ka 

mercantile Irm, be heportodof the absence of the arie- Gugland in the
it in eohminl society, for the for-toemtie and that the Secretory do writeLeak eat for the Oeeatotfoite

(new in England,) requesting
in the make the selection 

That U» follow!,HIM INDIES.The prwrieioes 
of dried meet, a

it and repreeento- 
thoee of the Parent

Turnip Seed be imported 
g’e Purple-top Swede,The forer was prerailing at St. Vincent. tira, altered»

Stole. Hatmi
admirera or ta________
unrivalled Constitution, 8ir Joan 
the lato Colonial Secretory, has, 
hie Deepetehee, received and pi 
•own, amongst ns, the er~*- J 
niai Nobility.

This Deepnteh not only 
here of Hie ExeeUener'e n
the rent end Min which
bora of the Government of :

■gone to■Ml# packed in 1000 lbs. Skirrin 
600 lbe. Green-1
100 lbs. Data's-,___ _
50 lbe. White Norfolk.

Also, 900 copies of Professor Johnston "a Ca
techism of Amiealtoral Chemistry; and six 
copies of “ Elements of Agricultural Chouiia- 
try," by the same author.

Jeauery 19(5,1853

Hie Heaor Judge Peters, President ;
Hen. Mr. Colei, Hod. Mr. Pope.
Bon. Mr. lies, Mr. H. Longworth,
Mr. Danes, Mr. Petbtok,
Hr. Gall, President Northern Branch Society. 

Beads letter frees the Clerk of the Executiie 
Council, inducing. (I - - -

The Hoe. P. Hobson, Attorney General,ef the Petor beer. Dr. Tallow,
of Britain’safter autiag and Speaker of the Assembly had died J
Paxnamnr,ted Steles in Unie to reach the Bey at the earliest C. Cliappin, Eaq.

tact ofof naiigslioe, my
of Dppevaeeik,After raaahieg the —Chat. Perkins, of the ship Palmy*, writing to 

hie true at Worcester, under date of Dee. 19, 
pud speaking of the rwegee of the yellow forer 
there, rays:—

“ That there were lying directly arm ad him 
no lees than meat Amenant vttttU, which but 
lest their captain*, *tes, and crews, mchuhag 
«ft on heard,—and also, among them, foe of the 
wires of the captains, who accompanied the rew- 
self to the blind—and all these were victime to 
the prerailing epidemic. One of these Indies 
had Intended to hare returned with Mrs. Per
kins, who arrived home a few days bums by the 
steamer from 8t. Thomas ; but, unfortunately, 
some occurrence prevented,and thus the former 
to numbered with the dead.

Mtwnao or ran PaoriwctiL Lao ma ruais.— 
It appeals te ear mind that, ia these days ef pro
gram, it ie extremely teeooeeeieel not to say ridi- 
eoIrai, that the Legislatures of Nora Seutia.New 
Bran*wick, and Canada meet it dUfcrent times, 
often legwtattag, as they do, upon subjects of ia- 
leraet sad importance to tkk whole. We think 
that with a Telegraphic Communication at com
mand, merit dm* might he meed, much miaaadcs- 
weedmg obviated, end much improper lepielaiien 
prevented, if the throe Legislatures would meet 
it tke seme time sad image the simultaneous 
dieeaeeira ef all each subjects as affect the ietareeu 
ef the whole. We merely throw out the sugges
tion aew, intending eoco to take it up in detail, 
sad ia tke maao time we invite discussion upon the 
idea, by ear eaatempetarim of Cteads and New 
Braaswiek—that ie, if they kiss not elwgelber 
east as «fia nnseeqmsoi of our defection in Bail- 
way matters.—Bàtfn paper.

Late California Newt.
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that all retiring Members i Conn- a Stirs of the Company since its oommeaaeame 

red to gfre much rattafogtira. 
redby the Bra. George Ootaa,
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fa rear, I am that with the eiceptioa while in

perhaps, eftha eritotatal period ef
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I Governor,) i

eeurity, we see
it will soon beaha by etadge and lasaah aad Ikes prepare 1er dm Mate The Com i

as; at the isle, ia all Whitman, the authorised Wire ofmen efbility, of about teala dns I strengthened by the saleable opi- Agent for Canada, in the Bril
iTSSioTto.
r mould end more eg-

friend, Mr. Mi stay sud

very Sound es a hueie of hud eperatiiee, end the
journey of W. Kennedy, •he would require to be allottedso, what

as that the fall aad will, in good time, pot ue inFranklin** bet expedition, thews that the It. Hearts, Bertramfor her.
of implored coodi Duncan aad John Trannmns were

elected Directors for thefor service in the Cjamlgwgmrijl 
end these nernita of the Island, to be forwarded ti

anil t<i mrpMiwuwl with MrPatrician exhibition, and to correspond with Mr,
thither, rathe Whitman 6» the
Scotch and Irish Honor Judge 

Davies, and
Hon. Mr. Pope, ling having

the British House of Lords. a further The Secretary. by the Hon George Coles, eeewded hr G. W. 
DeBloia, Esq. that the President vacate the Chaii, 
and that C hartoi Stewart, fcpq. uke®the eaam, 
when the thank* of the meetiag were gieea to the 
President, the Board ef Directors and Odtaeaa ef 
the Company 1er their euiiniw to tke affairs of 
the Company far tke peat year ; the meetiag then 
dispersed, well aetieded that it hide fair to he 
oae pf the moll neefal inaiitutiooe we ban ee rim

elaboration of the rather erode end undigested fry Order,
idee of Sir Jen* 8. Pi Cam» Stkwixt, Soe’y. !
tween our Upper House end the Brittah
of Lords, mush closer still. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CQMPANY.
To that end, oar Colonial Peerage with the

The Fourth Annuel Use oral Meeting of thegreatest ease, he ha many
Chnrleatitown Metual Fus Inséra neethat of Grant Britainorders and

itself, simply
of the

Council shall heAlcohol or tallow » the only fori, aad toe
Mr. William Heatd, the Pito that of a Duke ; a retiring Colonial Secretary, ef tke t!tire looking apparatus, which is men for thawing or tés PnorntoiL I nil........ iras

the Chair, aaptotaad to too meeting thaïluiraient to that of nthe enow fax we- The Legtalatere of Non Beotia met on the
toe Fourth Annuel General Meetimewf thebe enrttad in • little hag. Me Clio took, ef that of New Brmaivrick meets onNrw York, Jan. 9 an Earl a retiring Attorney General, that of Canada on the 14th Feb.hat * • ffnJMrugg AHWtlitJj WHnUi

par arith that of a Meeomrt ; andNorthern Light, with 950800 «lirai toe oollecti re journeys eftha expedition 
equalled ravejaj thoumnd, and Baron Wraagril

toward Island ou the 10th.and that of950 passengers 
morning, and r go rat ofthat all the rest ef theredatO o’clock this

That agreeable w the Act *f leenrpmaliee itof Oonnea, shall bebydege, 1,553 
raw fteeeo ow

la 74 days, aad this that the now, with a TVIegranhlcPacific arrived at See
with the simple Barone of toe mend, it might ly conduce to the sdraace-dal Bud, from California, on the T7th oh., ltd ef Diraetem; sad ia the next interest! of these Colonies,it of thewith 900 atari,light ether Diieetem, net ef the Company!But, badinage apart, with respect Ip the 

—k— HI. Iwtil*v’> late rv,,™l
that ef were their Legislatures all to meet at one time,

'e tale Ooandl,’who,of Hiely 1,400 miles. itiamid-wiaur, aad almaHaieeouriy to diecuee allGreat complainte were uttered against elected, it the Ceespeny wished.8. raanoTow’s Despatch, ael.iHywithout raturaieg bio track to and kimsrif sheeting their
ly ethers th*y:in San Francisco, who had entitled to retain the hoteerary rank whichHh only fued—aad cutrâ^rfim which would

learn the practical Ism Of the traveller mmmww «1 uhkju, w*
who have ever he* a Blêmir, aatoee he had -CtoO meorod la theheffnie—was Pemmicae, tion, and demand lor them exborbkant (Aram tg |||um^mow —

,-ropoeal to that cud,priera. Indignation meetings had been 
held in eeveral of the mining toarna, andIt I* wy worthy of

sailed *a the■peteha hast—e eoatrivaae which toe marks of honor,
threats pitieeadiage at tas the past year} endprivilege accorded 
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great darirariira of The EagleIt deetraetira of property. 
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rly deatroyed, h.rid.e many
ia toad' Pieaiteeee paaearta ne fréta oShi.'Tfo^iwiSSHall, were

beMfo mmtj ether hrfd-fortlai aad #' which m eriy.nad Grace In
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FEBRUARYHASZARDS GAZETTE,

The MpMpe, waiek eoariltaw ee impsnaat a
________ . I qg* which not

oaly oar eaeeaes bet ear eeHriy will depend, are to 
be eeoetruetarl with elite* sera. Keel sledge 
will carry the blanket, kegs and fan ef six men, 
together with a ■ snared aUewaaeeef pemmman. 
A light tent of India robber etotk of a aew pattern, 
will be added ; bat tar oer sightly halt the nuie 
depeodaeee artil ha the eeewhraee ef the Esqui
maux. It ia almost iaerodihto, in tow face ef ob- 
aucles, te what extent a well-orgaemad etadge 
party eaa ad va see. The retaliv* impurunee of 
every ounce of weight eaa he eetaataled, sad the 
svetero ef adnaeed t"

animated diseamioa took plow ae to toe 
ode^o adapt with regard w too pay**taf


